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CarbonCreditingRevisited
SolutionsintheLandaimstoprovideourclientswithpracticablesolutionsthatbenefitall
stakeholders,landowners,tenantfarmers andtothelanditself.Withthatgoalinmind,even
thoughcarbonoffsetcreditsappeartobeanexcitingnewsourceofpotentialincome,wedonot
recommendthatourclientsactivelypursuethematthistimeduetotheirhighverificationcosts,
highpotentialforrisk,anduncertainefficacy.However,asanorganizationdedicatedtofinding
beneficialrevenuestreamsforagriculture,weareopentothepossibilitythatchanging
circumstancesmaybringcarboncreditsinlinewithourrecommendationcriteriaandwillcontinue
tomonitorthecarbonmarketforanyupdatesthatmayalterthisrecommendation.

HighVerificationCosts
Pursuing carbon offset credits comes with a much
higher up-front cost than simply implementing
regenerative agriculture techniques. According to
the Ecosystem Services Market Consortium, pursuing
carbon credits for carbon-capturing farming
techniques generally costs about four times as much
as just implementing those techniques. The reason
for this is the verification process - in order to sell
credits, a landowner must first have their land and
proposed farm practices assessed by a reputable third
party. Through physical measurement and
mathematical models, they estimate how much
carbon is likely to be captured per year and
verify one credit for every one metric tonne of carbon dioxide they predict the
land can sequester annually (commonly referred to as mt CO2e). With the cost of this process, the
buyer cannot guarantee that the selling price of the credits would recoup the initial costs to the
landowner. In fact, based on data from the USDA and University of Illinois, it is almost certain that the
seller will not be able to break even, let alone profit, unless some or all of these initial costs are
subsidized. Some of this deficit may be filled by the better quality and higher yield of crops often
associated with regenerative farming practices. However, practices that specifically focus on carbon
capture were found by the USDA to decrease soil productivity for the first two years before yielding
those types of benefits, meaning a seller would likely be operating at a loss of three or more years
after starting the process.
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RiskPotential
Asidefromtheassociatedcosts,relyingoncarboncreditscomeswithavarietyofrisks.Thelargest
oftheseisthevolatilenatureofthevoluntarycarbonmarket.Whilesomemajorplayersareoffering
$15Ͳ$20/mtCO2e,carboncreditsaretradingontheopenmarketforanaverageof$3Ͳ$6.Although
thehigherpricesarewidelytoutedandseempromising,thetradingpriceisamoreaccurate
reflectionofhowbuyersactuallyvaluecarboncreditsandare closer to the amount that a seller is
likely abletoearn.Ascarbonoffsetsbecomemoremainstreamandmoreprojectsseektosellthem,
itislikelythattheywilloversaturatethemarketandcausepricestodropevenfurther.
Asecondlayerofriskcomeswiththefactthatthevoluntarymarketiscurrentlyunregulated,so
buyersandsellersareallusingdifferentprotocolsforsampling,measurement,andpricing.Unlessa
sellerstartstheverificationprocesswithaspecificbuyerinmind,itispossiblethattheseller’s
verificationwillnotbeacceptedbyallpotentialpurchasers.Aprimeexamplecanbeseenin
Microsoft’srecentpurchaseoffarmͲbasedcarboncredits:despiteseeking1.3millioncreditsand
receivingover5millionbids,theorganizationdeemedthatonly200,000ofthecreditshadcarbon
captureclaimswhichwereadequatelyverified.Moreover,iftheUSDAoranotherentitywereto
enforceasingularstandardformeasurement,sellersmaybeexpectedtoreͲverifytheircreditsat
theirownexpense.
Finally,thelengthynatureofcarbonoffsetcontractsposesapotentiallysignificantrisktotheseller.
Somecontractscanbeasshortas20years,althoughmostare100yearsormore,asthatisthe
lengthoftimescientistsestimatethatcarbonmustremainsequesteredinordertohavea
meaningfulenvironmentalimpact.Theselengthycontractscouldimpactthevalueoftheland,as
theymustbewrittenintothedeedas a restriction to deed if the land is sold. They can also stipulate
certain practices, denying a farmer some flexibility to do what they believe is best for the farm, like
forgoing a cover crop in a year where it is likely to fail. Beyond that, these contracts can stipulate that
the full amount won't actually be paid until true carbon capture can be verified after a few years,
resulting in a land sale complication. Some of these risks may be mitigated by hiring a lawyer to
advocate for the landowner, but this may also add significant fees to the already high price point
associated with the endeavor.

UncertainEfficacy
Ontopofallthesepotentialobstacles,wehavereasontobelievethatthesecreditsdonotbenefit
theplanetinthewaytheyclaim.Researchconsistentlyshowsthat,inalmostallformsofnatureͲ
basedcarboncapture,mathematicalmodelsoverestimatetheactualamountofcarbonbeing
sequestered.Ifmostcarboncreditsrepresentlesscarbonthantheyclaim,thatmeansthat
companiespurchasingthesecreditshavehighernetemissionsthantheyreportandalowered
incentivetoreducetheiremissions.Additionally,anyprojectswhichinvolvecarboncapturehavea
highriskof“leakage”—releaseofthesequesteredcarbon—throughweatherevents,failedcrops,
operatorerror,oranythingelsethatmightdisturbthesoil.
Evenmoreconcerningisthefactthatsomecarboncapturepracticesmayreleasehigherlevelsof
nitrousoxide(NЇO).AccordingtotheEPA,nitrousoxidehas298timestheatmosphericimpactas
carbon,meaningthatevenslightleakageofNЇOcouldnegatetheclimatebenefitsofthese
practices.Nitrousoxidemayalsoposearisktolocalwatershedsifitleechesintogroundwateror
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runoff.SinceitisnotclearwhichfarmͲbasedpracticesincreasereleaseofnitrousoxideortowhat
extent,muchmoreresearchmustbecompleted.
Recognizingtheshortcomingsofthecurrentknowledgebaseanddeficienciesinavailableprograms
shouldhelpmoveforwardfundingandresearchinteresttoshoreupprogramsandpracticesto
movecarboncreditingintoalegitimaterevenuestreamforfarmownersandoperators.
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